
MINCHINHAMPTON PARISH COUNCIL 

Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of Minchinhampton Parish 

Council held on Monday, 16th September, 2019, at 7.15pm at The Trap House. 

19: Present: Cllrs S. Hemmings (chair), P. Callaghan-Wright, G. Ford, N. Hurst, A. Mylechreest, the 

clerk. 

20: Apologies: Cllr A. Nicholls 

21: Public questions/participation: None. 

22: Declarations of interest: Cllr Hemmings minute no. 26 below. 

23: Minutes: The minutes of the meeting held on15th July, 2019, were unanimously agreed and 

signed. 

24: Updates on: a) Trap House heating – Cllr Hemmings presented options for new heating in the 

council’s Trap House office which had old inefficient and expensive brick filled storage heaters which 

were neither programmable nor thermostatic. Under his guidance the council had already changed 

electricity supplier from Utility Warehouse to Bulb, going from 31p per kWh (day) and 10p per kWh 

(night) to 16p (day) and 8.6p (night). With the change it was further expected the day rate would be 

reduced still further to 13.7p per kWh. Cllr Hemmings had looked at various solutions, had concluded 

gas or electric boilers and panel radiators would be too expensive and so screened alternatives of 

electric heating – two with oil filled radiators and the third with a ceramic block inside. With the savings 

in electricity it was further expected that the “pay back” period would be about five years. Estimates for 

all the various solutions had been obtained from local companies and ranged from £1,812 to £5,493.  

Considerable discussion followed before the committee recommended May’s Electrical of 

Nailsworth price of £2,655 using Rointe Kyros range heaters with a 20 year body and three year 

electrical controls warranty; 

 Trap House roof insulation – Cllr Hurst  had investigated, advised far thicker roof insulation was 

required, had found a tradesman to do the job, probably in less than a day, and expected the whole 

cost to be well under his £500 chairman’s authority to spend;  

Trap House roof repairs – Cllr Hurst reported that the damp that had recently entered the building was 

a problem with cracked flashings. Similar estimates from two contractors were before members. After 

discussion the committee recommended a £7,900 estimate from Simply Stone for the six to eight 

weeks of work including measuring and ordering of stone, banker masonry, fixing and repointing,  

replacement of failed coping stones, removal of damaged stone work including making a new finial, and 

repointing failed cement skirting.  

 

b) Brimscombe play area repairs – The clerk reported that now the lease of the Albert Road playing 

field site from Stroud District Council was renewed the previously agreed works could be actioned. 

They were repairs to both gates (price from Ironcrafts Ltd of £320 plus VAT was accepted), three new 

metal notices, removal of a broken seat stub, removal of a wooden trip bar in the younger children’s 

area, and new bark beneath the zip wire.  

 

25: RFO’s report: A meeting had been held between the chairman, clerk and assistant to the clerk 

during which it was agreed the assistant had successfully completed his 13 weeks probationary period. 

The extra work required for implementation of the NDP was also discussed. The chairman proposed 



two hours a week as a suitable starting point for NDP work and it was therefore recommended that 

eight hours overtime per month be offered to the assistant, who was agreeable to undertaking the role. 

The Brimscombe and Thrupp Social Centre accounts for the year ended 31st March, 2019, had been 

received and were available from the clerk. They detailed income of £8,971 against expenses of 

£7,865.  The council last granted the centre £300 in January 2018. 

The council had received a £2,000.08 VAT refund. 

Bank reconciliations at the end of August 2019 showed £65,299 in the council’s Treasurer’s (current) 

Account and £23,362 in the Business Bank Instant (deposit) account. 

The council had been selected for Intermediate Level Review during the annual external audit process. 

This had resulted in additional staff work and the likelihood that the council would be criticised for 

conducting the required review of risk management arrangements at its annual meeting in May instead 

of during the 2018-19 financial year.  

Stroud District Council had requested a voluntary payment of £53.24 for emptying the Old Common 

dog waste bin owned by MPC for the year 2019/20. The committee recommended the payment be 

made. 

26: Grant requests: a) Box Village Society – Cllr Hemmings declared an interest and took no part in 

the debate. Cllr Hurst proposed and Cllr Ford seconded that the society’s request for £250 to help with 

village green and footpath maintenance costs be supported; 

b) Minchinhampton Country Fayre – The fayre’s request for £85 to pay for its temporary road closure 

order was supported.  Its further application for assistance towards its public liability insurance for nine 

stallholders would be considered upon receipt of its final accounts.   

c) Brimscombe and Thrupp WI – Cllr Hemmings proposed and the committee agreed £100 be 

granted to this WI, which has many Minchinhampton members, for its centenary inter-generational 

event. 

 

27: Updates on: a) The Lemon Field – The planning committee had already been advised the field’s 

vendor had decided on a purchaser other than the parish council; b) Vosper Field – The farm business 

tenancy from the council had been renewed at a slightly increased annual rent. 

 

The meeting closed at 8.50pm. 

 

 

 

 

 

Signed: ……………………………………………………………………… Date: ………………………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


